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Field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis L.) is a deep-rooted, per­
ennial weed that competes with crop plants for water, light, and nutri­
ents resulting in severe crop losses, especially in low rainfall areas. 
It has long 
·
been recognized as a serious weed problem in many areas of 
the central and far western states. The ability of field bindwe8d to 
store large amounts of food reserves in its underground parts has al­
lowed it t.o escape nearly all methods of attempted elimination. Pres­
ently, the most successful methods of field bindweed· elimination are 
either a 2- to 3-year intensive fallow program or a 3- to 4-year pro.­
gram of a combination of cropping, chemicals and cultivation. These 
effective method of field bindweed elimination would benefit the South 
Dakota farmer. 
The application of a layer of a,�,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N!N-
dipropyl-_P._-tolui.dine (trifluralin) beneath the soil surface has shown 
potential as a method of controlling field bindweed. The purposes of 
this study were (1) to further evaluate the control of field bindweed 
treated with a subsurface layer of trifluralin, (2) to determine if 
field bin.d"t;·.leed control can be increased by tank-mixing trifluralin and 
3, 6-dj_chloro-o-;misic a cid ( dicamba ) , and (3) to determine if thesB 
treatments could be used in a productive cropping system. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Field bindwe:ed is ranked as the number one ·primary �oxious w-eed 
problem in South Dakota. Its resistance to control, widespread infes-
tation, and a 30 to 100% y ield reduction of agronomi c crops grov.m on 
infested acres are. the basis for the number one ranking (45). 
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Field bindweed (5, 20, 41) is a p erennial plant with deep roots and. 
low-growing, twining stems . Its leaves are variable in size, gene.rally 
arrow-shaped,. with acute basal lobes. The flowers are bell-shaped, 
about 2 cm in diameter, and are pr�dominantly white; however, various 
shades of pink do occur. Seeds are developed in two-celled capsules, 
usually two seecis per cell. Mature seeds may remain viable in the 
acil .� - r ·· - -"' r "" .... t. - � tr-� "' r1ti;..... y-:. - -- ( c:., ' .A..\.1 . u i v � � .i. l.;o.L4 w e J �a .... o ...1..1....1 • 
Field bindweed (5, 41) Bpreads by lateral growth of undergrotmd 
parts or by seed. The rootsl may pene trate the soil to depths of 6 m 
or more. The mai� roots are long whitish cord s cf variable diameter 
T11ith many lateral branches. Shoot buds arising on laterals develop rh:t-
zomes that grow to the surface and establish new crowns. The ability 
to produce underground buds and s to �e food reserves in its roots arc 
the primary reasons that this plant is difficult to eliminate. 
Early methods of controllifLg thi_s weed included: repeated cutting 
of above ground grm .. �th, pasturing with hogs or sheep, salting, and 
smcthering techniques with tar paper, manure or straw (15, 18, 46). 
lThe roe ts u: field bindweed cons i.Bt of primary root stalks, secondary 
rocts, lnt.p·;.:-al r.�JoU; and u:idergrmrDd stems. The ter..a root wilI �e used 
throughout this discussion in reference to all parts unless specific 
parts ar� spec1t12d. 
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These methods have since been replaced by methods more practical for 
field use . 
Intensive cultivation has long been recognized as a method of 
controlling field b indweed .  Several authors (36, 50, 52) have repo rted 
that repeated tillage at 12-day intervals after field bindweed emer-
gence was as effec tive in root res·erve depleticn as more frequent in-
tervals. These authors also showed that cultivation deeper than 10 to 
12. 5 cm did not decrease. tne time necessary for field bindwe.ed elimi-
� 
nation enough to justify the added expense of the deeper �illage. Nu 
merous authors (7� 8, 35i 50, 52) have found that the use of repeated 
cultivati.on generally requires fro m  2 to 3 years for elimination of 
established field bindweed stands . 
Competitive c'.'.'.'ops have been r:ested for controlling field bindwe.ed. 
Alfalf a (Med icago sativa L . ) :  so rghum ( S o r_g_hum vulgare), and sudangrass 
(Sorghum �ulgare �E_Clane_E..se) were much more effective if establj_shed 
after one year of intensive fallow (5> 15, 18). However , results were 
variable and establis hed field b indweed stands were sel dom eliminated. 
Phillips (35) rf:!ported that one year o f  intensive cultivation followed 
by three years of winter whe.�t (Triticum aestiV}lm L.) with i!l.tensive 
tillage between harvest and reseeding were effective in eradicating 
field bindweed. 
Chemical control o f  field bindweed was initiated with the discove�y 
of sodj_um chlorate. This led to many other non-selective chemicals 
such as: borate compounds, urea herb i cides , benzoi c acids, and piclorarn 
{6� 2'/. 35- n,-. TnesP- Lre.atm.P..n.tG are effe ctive for controlling fi.-J.d 
bindweed but are expensive and limited to small acreages . Als o, these 
treatment s  often leave the soil unprod�ctive for several years. 
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The effectiveness of (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)-acetic acid (2 ,4-D ) on 
broadleaf weeds promp ted many researchers to examine i ts p o tential for 
contro lling field bindweed. Phillips (35) and.Wiese and Rea (53, 54) 
found that 2,4-D used alone was effect ive as a field bindweed grcwth 
retardan t , but it was no t effective in eliminating this weed even with 
repeated appli cations . The use of 2,4-D as a supplemental treatment in 
cropping and cult ivation sys tems reduced fiel d b indweed s tands in 
studies conducted by Phillips (35) and Ders cheid, Stri tzke, and Wright 
(19). Ders cheid et al . repo rted that field bindweed s tands could be 
reduced 90% o r  more in a 3-year period o f  continuous wheat by applying 
2,4-D in the spring when the field bindweed and wheat were actively 
growing and then app lying 2,4-D or intensively cultivating betwe.e.n har­
ves t  and reseeding of the wheat . 
A new approach to controlling field bindweed is being evaluated 
and is the subject of this thes is . Recent research (3, 26, 33) has 
found that field bindweed is effect ively controlled by a unifo rm layer 
of trifluralin 4 to 6 inches beneath the soil surface . Field bindw2ed 
growtn is contained beneath the layer. Thi s  method appears proll'.ising 
for eradication of field bindweed if the roots are physiologically 
weakt-.ned o r  food reserves depleted. enough that era.jication c an  be ob­
tained prior to dissipation of the tri fluralin layer . 
Som2 characteristics of trifluralin persistence in soil have been 
deterJtined. Incorporation of trifluralin into the s oi.I increases its 
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persistence by decreasing photodegradation (55) and volat ili ty losses 
(10, 43). Greater soil persistence 0>f trifluralin with increased in­
corporation depth was demons trated by several res earchers (10, 32, 43). 
Messersmith , Burnside, and Lavy (31) rep or ted inverse relationships of 
trif l uralin s oil p ers istence with both temperature and water content 
of the soil. Bardsley , Savage,  an<l Childe rs (9) found more retention 
of active trifluralin in soils of higher organic mat t er, indicating 
greater retention of the vapor phase of this herb icide. Anders on, 
Richards , and Whitworth (2) found trifluralin very resis tant to leacbhi.g 
in soil columns . Arnold (3) report ed approximately 25 percent of the 
original trifluralin remained in the soil 15 months after applying the 
trifluralin layer at a 10 cm soil d·ep t h .  
Trifluralin inhibit s  root growth .on numer ous p lant species (13, 21, 
25). These res earchers generally found radial enlargement o f  the pri.­
mary root s  near the merist ematic tip and decre.ased format ion cf second ... 
ary roo ts . Talb er t (49) reported that triflurali.n' s inhibition of soy­
be.an (Glycine max (L.) Merr. ) root growth was c aus ed by blocking r..:i.tosis 
in the prophase s t age . Bayer et al. {13) and Lignowski and S cot t (29) 
agreed with Talbert on trifluralin' s disruption of mitotic cyc le bt!.t 
did not fj_�d specific s tages of b locking of mitos iso However, Lignow­
ski inJic.ated po ssible blocking of metaphase along with inhibition of 
normal spindle. appar atus formation. 
Knake� Appleby, and Furtick (25) rep o rted loc alized application of 
trifluralin to the green foxtail (Setar ia y�ridis)root resulted in 
essentially no injury to the shoot but localized app lica tion to the 
shoot caused severe inh:ibi tiou of shoot growth. Swann and Et-"':��ffens ( 48 )" 
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supported this result with foxtail and proso ·millet (Panicum miliaceum 
L.) .. These results indicate little or no translocation of trifluralin 
from the root to the shoot of these plants. Strang and Rogers (47) 
found 14c-trifluralin was absorbed onto the exte rn al root surf ace of 
cotton (Gossvpium hirust em L.) and soybeans with increased· absorp t ion 
and deeper penetration in areas where disease or mechan.ical damage had 
broken the epidermal layer. 
The molecular fate of trifluralin in plants is not well understood. 
Golab et al. (22) and Probst et al. (37) reported approximately 90�� of 
14c-trif luralin absorbed into carrot roots was unaltered trifluralin 
molecules. However, Biswas and H amilton (14) found extensive degrada-
tion of trifluralin in peanuts and sweet potatoes. 
E'ielcl bindwe.ed root reserve energy must be deple�ed prior to dis-
sipati.on of the trifluralin laye r for effective elimination of this 
weed. Since the literature. indicates trifluralin does not translocate 
readily, a h erbicide that is easily translocated through field bindweed 
roots might give better elimination of this we�d if mixed with tri­
fluraLlu. Dicamba is translocated rapidly in broadleaf plants; there-
fore, it was selected as a desi::-able complimentary herbicide. 
Several authors (17, 23, 28, 30) have report ed rapid absorption by 
roots and translocation of dicamba thnrJghout numerous plant species. 
Also> many researchers (16, 23, 30, 38, 40) have reported rapid abscrp-
tioa by leaves and translocation to other p art s of the plant in sevsral 
d-· ffe t · e These results indicate that dicamba may be absorbed � ren speci �s. 
by either the roots or leaves of plants and readily translocated in both 
the apoplastic a!ld symplastic plant systems. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experiments were initi&ted near Winner and Pre.she, S .D., to evalu-
ate the control of field bindweed with subsurface layered treatments 
of trifluralin, dicamba, and combinations of these herb icides. The 
e�ffect of sub s ur face treatments on the reserves of field bindweed roots 
were analyzed ii1 an experiment near Redfield, S.D. A lab o ratory study 
was conducted to trace the movement of these herbicides in the roots 
of field bindweed. 
The e>...-perime.ntal areas at Winner and Presho were fallowed during 
the su�er and pl�nted to winter wheat in the fall. Experiments were 
conducted near Beresford and Redfield, S.D., to determine the phyto-
t0Y.icity of t�esr= he"!":ii�:!.de treatm�:::-.ts to corr.. 
The Effect of Subsurface Herbicide Layers on Field Bindweed 
Field EincJ.wec?.d Control 
--··----
l?actorial experiments jn a randomized ccmplete block design were 
used to e valuate field bindweed control. Factors used were trifluralin 
at 0.00, 1.12, 2.24, 2nd 3.36 kg/ha and dicamba at 0.00, 0.56, and 
1.12 kg/ha. Each level of one factor was combined with each level of 
the other factor. 
Herbid.des were applied 20 cm berLeath the soil st.n:f ace in a uni-
form nori:?;ontal layer. Subsurface layering was done with a 1.83 m 
noble blade equipped with eleven 8001 Tee Jet nozzles beneath the 
blc.�de. :'h·� nozzles delivered 309 L/ha spray solution at 2. 8 kg/ cm2 
with a. ground speed of 4. 8 k.re/h:.-. The effective spray swath under the 
b l. "" cje 1 60 J?1�L0 to�!r· <-.,phs of the: sub surf ace herbicide lnyering - c.� · • was • v rn. a � , ]. 
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implement are pre sented in Figure 1. A p reemergence treatment of 
2-Chloro-N-is opropylacetanilide (propachlor) plus 2-(4-chloro-6-e thyl­
amino-S-tr iazin-2-ylamino)-2-methylp ropionitrile (cyanazine) at (3.36 + 
1.68 kg /ha) was applied ove r the experiment s for annual weed control. 
Five re�l ications o f  the bas i c  experiment were used at Winner .  
Each experimental unit was 6. 7 m by 6 .7 m. Replications were oriented 
perp endicular to a s lop i.11g hil lside . The exper imental area had a silty 
clay .loam texture and a pH of 8.0. The percent organ.ic mat t er was 2 . 4 
in replications one and two, 2.0 in repli cat ions three and f our , and 
1.6 in replication five near the hilltop . 
Field bindweed was known to have been present in the experi.mental 
area f or a minimum of five years . Sorghum was grown on the experimental 
area the year prior to this experiment and cult ivat ion was the only 
method used to control f ield bindweed . The experiment was t i lled once 
with an o ffset tandem disk two weeks prior to the June 8 layering o f  
the herbicid e s. Field b indwe ed regrowth ranged f rom having just emerged 
to having a 25 cm vine at the time of herb i cide layering . 
Field bindweed stand counts were taken in four 0.84 m2 evenly 
spaced locat ions along the diagonal o f  each exp e rimental uni t . Stand 
counts were taken on June 28,. July 19, Augus t 23, and October 2 7 .  The 
experiment was disked with an offset t�ndem dis k early in Augu s t . 
Six replications of the basic experiment were us e d  at Presho . 
Individual plot s j_ ze was 3. 7 m by 10 . 7 m . The soil was of a silty clay 
texture, ·ui.th 2. 2% organic matter and. a 7 .  9 pH . Field bindweed was 
known to. hav•i! been establish£d in the e}...-p erimental area. for a minimum 
of twen ty yea.rs. Sorghum had be.en grown on the area t:he year prior to 
Figure 1. The implement used f o r  subsurface layer ing o f  herbici des. 




the experiment . Cultivation and 2,4-D amine were used to control field 
bindweed in the sorghum. 
The experiment was tilled once with a oneway disk one day prior 
to subsurface layering of herbi.cides on June 13. Field bindT..veed plants 
ranged from 15 to 35 cm in length at the time of tillage. · 
Field bindweed stand counts were taken from four 0.84 m2 areas in 
each experimental unit as previously described. These counts were made 
June 29, July 19, and August 23 with counts being made over the same 
areas on each succeeding counting date. 
Anal.zsis of Carbohvdrate Reserves in Field Bindweed Roots 
An eh'°Periment was conducted to determine the effectiveness of 
roots. Soil in the experimental area was of a silty loam texture with 
3.0% organic matter and a 7 .8 pH. 
The 30 m by 43 m experimental area was divided into five 6 m by 
43 m plots. The five treatments included were: control, mechanical 
fallow, trifluralin 2.24 kg /ha, dicamba 1. 12 kg/ ha, and trifluralin 
plus dicamba (2.24 + 1. 12 kg/ha) . The control and mechanical fallow 
treatments were bladed with the subsurface layering implement on 
June 6, 1973. Herbicide treatments were layered beneath the soil sur-
face also on June 6. The subsurface layering implement used in this 
study was different from that used at Winner and Presho. Three 76 cm 
sweeps were equipped with one 15002 Tee Jet nozzle mounted under the 
t f h and One 7 30039 Tee. Jet nozzle mounted under each cen-.er o _  eac sweep 
wing . The unit layered 281 L/ha of spray solution 18 cm beneath the 
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soil surface when operat ed at 4 . 3 km/hr and 2 . 8  kg/cm2• A preemergence 
treatme nt of 2-chlo ro-2' , 6'-diethyl-n-(methoxymethyl)-acetanide 
(Alachlo r) plus 2-chloro-4-ethylawino-6-isopropylamino��-tri azine 
(atrazine) at (2 .  2lt r L 12 kg/ha) was applied fo r annual weed control. 
The experiment had b een moldboard plowed May 3 and t andem disked 
May 23 . The fallow p lot was the.n tandem disked on June 26, July 17, 
August 10, and September 6. 
Field bindweed grow th was sub sampled 10, 13 , and 19 m from one end 
of the p lo ts and near the center of t he 6 m dimens ion on Sep tember 22. 
Wet and dry weights of field bindweed growth above the soil surf ace 
were detennined from a 60 cm by 60 cm area at each subsample location. 
Field bindweed roots were excavated from a dep th of 60 cm direct ly be­
neath the foliage sampling locations . 
The f :i.eld bindweed roots were washed in cold wat er t o  remove soil 
partic les and wet weights were recorded . These roots were placed in an 
oven at 100 C for one hour to stop carbohydrate metabolism . The roots 
were then transfer red t o  an oven at 70 C and l�ft until dry . The roots 
were ground through a 1 mm screen and analyzed for their t otal non­
structural carbohydrate content. Reducing sugars, sucrose, and starch 
contents were determined . The methods of Raguse and Smith (39) and 
Smith (44.) were us·ed fo r carbohydrate .analysis with the only modifi ca­
tion bei:1g i.r.. the first ext raction where SO% (v/v) ethanol at room 
te.mperatur1:: was us ed to remove the sucrose arrd reducing sugars . 
Visual .: ...nspection of the field bindweed in this exper iment indica­
ted tht-� pr-2sence of a heavy, u ... 111.f orm inf es ta ti on. The ref ore , s ta tis tic al 
ana] y:.:;es \.'ere perfo rmed by us ing within treatment (subsample) error to 
12 
test the significance of treatment effects. 
Absorption and Translocation of Herbicides in Field Bindweed Roots 
Field bindweed seeds were germinated by a. method described by 
Ande:rsen (1). Three days after germination, the seeds were trans-· 
£erred to cylindrical columns. The columns had a 10 cm removable seg­
ment on top of a 61 cm segme nt to allow app lication of herbici<le.1 
beneath the soil surface. The columns had an inside.diameter of 10 cm. 
The soil in the column s was a greenhouse mix of a silty clay loam soH 
with 4.1% organic matter and 7 .0 pH, sand, and ground peat in a ratio 
of 7:3:1 (v/v) . Screens were at tached over the base of the columns to 
retain the so il and to all ow drainage . The field bindweed plants were 
g::-ow:i i"!l the :::oi!. cQlumns outdoors for five mo-:J.ths. The fic.ld bir.d� 
weed roots had grown through the soil in the column and had penetrated 
through the screen at the base. Four weeks before treatment, these 
plants were t r ansferred to the greenhouse and their foliage was cut 
back t o  the soil surface. No artificial lighting was used in the 
gt:eenhouse. 
Radioactive and technical gr ade forms of triflural in and dicamba 
were �sed to study absorption and translocatiou of these herbicides in 
field bindweed roots. Trifluralin, with a specific activity of 10 pc /mg 
and a radiochemical purity greater than 98%, was labe.1ed with a carbon-
15 radioiso�ope in the trifluoromethyl group. Technical grade tri­
flurali.n was 95% pure. A carbon-14, carboxyl labeled form of dicamba 
was used in thj_s study . The specific activity of this compound was 
22. 7 pc/mg a:id its radioc_hemical purity was 99%. Technical grade 
dicamba was 89 % p ure. 
These herb icides were combined wi th a 70 gm s oil mix ture . The 
soil mixture was soil o f  a s il ty clay loam t exture , 4 . 1% o rgan i c  mat-
ter and 7 . 0  pH mixed with sand in a ratio o f  1 : 1  (w/w ) . Trifluralin 
and di camb a  were dis solved in acetone and ethano l .  The herb i ci de 
treatmen t s  comb ined wi th soil , followed in paren the s i s  by the amount 
and conc entration of solutions used in their prep arat ion are : 
1 .  1 4 c-trif luralin ( 0 . 7  ml o f  0 . 0030 M 1 4 c-t rif luralin 
p lus l o O  ml of 0 . 0040 M t ri fluralin) 
2 .  14c- t r i f luralin plus aicamb-; / same as ( 1 )  p lus 1 . 0  ml 
o f  0 . 0046 M di camb a/ 
3. 14c-di.c amb a  (0 .7 ml o f 0. 0020 M l4 c-dicamb a  p lus 1 . 0  ml 
o f  0 . 0032 M dicamba)  
-
4 .  l 4c-cl icamb a plus tr ifluralin /same as (3) p lu s  1 .  0 ml of 
0 . 0061 M .trifluralin/ -
5 .  Control ( l.  7-ml o f  ace tone p lus 1 .  7 ml o f  ethanol) 
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Radio ac tivi ty was 7 pc per soil treatmen t  for b oth 14c-trifluralin and 
14c-dicamb a . Ace tone and /or ethanol were added to br ing the total 
amounts o f  each solvent to 1 .. 7 ml in each soil treatmen t . 
For treatment , f ield b indwee.d p lants  we re cu t back to  the s oil 
surface again , the top 10  cm se ction o f  the column was removed , and 
app roxima tely 2 cm o f  soil was removed f rom the top o f  the 61 cm column 
s egmen.t .  Mol t en paraffin was us �c.1 to s eal the column s o that the pri-
mary field b indweed roo t was p enetrat ing thr ough the p ar affin layer . 
The primary root  was cut off 3 Illlil above the p araffin layer . Pho to-
graphs o f the experinen tal p rocedures are presented in Figure 2 .  Each 
herb ic.ide treatmen t was mixed thoroughly with s oil whi ch wa s then added 
above the p araf fin layer . This soil formed a 5 mm zone above the paraf-
fin layer . 'fl1.e soil trea tment s  were mixed for a 2 .  24 kg /ha rate of tri-
f lura l in and /or  a 1 . 12 kg/ha r a t e  of  di camb a b ased on the cros s-sectional° 
2 9 2 5 6 1  
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Figure 2 . The p r o c e d u r e s  u s ed in t he herbicide t ran slo ca t ion s tudy . 
(upp e r )  Field b i ndwe e d  g r ow t h  in c o l umns . ( le f t  c en t er ) Fie ld b ind­
we e d  t r innned and mo l t e n p ar a f f in app l ie d . ( r ig h t  cen te r )  Pr imary r oo t 
o f  f ie l d  b i ndwe e d  p ene t r a t ing t hr o u gh t he p ar aff in l ayer p r ior to ap ­
p l i c a t i o n o f  t r e a t e d  s o i l . ( l owe r l e f t )  Field b indweed roo t s removed 
f rom the c o l umn . ( l owe r r igh t )  Fi e l d  b indweed roo t s  c l as s i f i ed by 
z ones f rom t he t o p  t o  t he b o t t om (A t h ro ugh G ) o f the co lumn and by 
t i s sue ; x- p r ima ry ro o t , y-new s hoo t s and z - s e condary roo t s .  
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area of the column . Fi ft een mil liliters o f  dis t illed water were added 
to the treated s o il and then the colunm was covered tightly with alu­
minimum foil . The five t reatments in the bas i c  experiment were each 
appl ied by thes e me thods . The b asic  exp eriment was repl i cated four 
time s  in a randomi zed comp lete block d es ign .  
After 4 8  hours , the treated soil was removed from the column . 
The field b in dweed p lant was removed from the column by s liding the 
plant and soil  out the bo t tom . As the plant was b eing removed from 
the column , soil  s amp les we re taken at the base , middle and j us t  below 
the p araffin layer . These  samples were put directly into  s cint illation 
vials and 5 ml o f  methano l and approximat ely 15 ml o f  aquasol were 
adde d . These  s amples were anal yzed for pos s ible activity that may 
have leached thro ugh the paraffin layer or may have b een exuded from 
f ield b indweed roots . 
The field b indweed roots were s ectioned in to s even zones labeled 
A through G f rom top to bottom . Zone A cons i s t ed o f  the ab sorption 
area whi ch <�xtended to j us t  below the p araffin layer . Zone B was from 
the b a s e  o f  the paraf fin layer downwar d  approximately 8 cm . Zones C 
through G were 1 0  cm each progressing downward t oward the b as e . Field 
b indweed root growth that had penetrated the s creen at the b ase o f  the 
co lumn was d isposed . Plant tis sues from Zones B through G were sepa­
rated and clas s i fied as ei ther primary roo ts , new shoo t s  (including 
buds breaking dormancy ) ,  or secondary· roots . Pho to graphs of field 
b indweed roo ts are p res ented in Figure 2 .  
Each ind iv idual s ample was washed with co ld tap wat er , b lo tted 
dry ,  and then lyophi lized with condenser temperature o f  -5 4 C fo r 
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2 0  hour s . Dried p lant tis sues wer� ground with mo rtar and p e s tle ; dry 
weights were recorde d ;  and 25 mg were taken f rom each s ample for radio-
activity analysis . The 25 mg s amples were placed direct ly int o  s cin-
t illation vials ; 0 . 5  ml dis tilled water was added ; vials were sealed ; 
and 6 0  C hea t  was app lied for 1 2  hours . One mill il it er o f  S o luene 35 0 
was then added to each vial . These vials were s ealed and p laced in 
6 0  C environment fo r 2 4  hours to solubilize the p lant tis sues . Glacial 
acetic acid ( 0 . 25 ml /vial ) was added to minimi z e  p o s s ib l e  art ifactual 
counts from chemilumines cence... Aquasol conta ining 40 gm/L o f  Cabo-o-
s il s uspending medium was used as the s cintillat o r  fluid . Radioactivity 
was determined with a P ackard model 3 3 7 5  Tri-Carb Liquid S cint illation 
Spectrome ter . Counting efficiencies were determined by the channels 
ratio me thod . 
The Phyto toxicity o f  Subsur face Herb i cide Layers t o  Crops 
Phyto toxi c i ty to Winter Wheat 
The field b indweed control experiments at Winner and P re sho were 
seeded to winter wheat in Septemb er , 19 7 3 . Measurement s  of the effe ct 
o f  s ubsurface herb i cide treatments on the winter wheat were made o n  
Octob er 2 7 ,  1 9 7 3 .  
S cout 66 winter wheat was s eeded at 7 8  kg/ha in 1 7 . 8  cm d rill- row 
wid ths on S ep t ember 5 at Winner . The experiment was offset  tandem 
disked p rior to the s eeding of winter wheat . A sys temi c ins ecti. cide , 
.Q., 0-Diethyl _§_- (e thyl thio) -me thyl phosphorodithioa t e  (phorate) at 
1 . 1  kg /ha formulated in 1 5 %  granules , was app lied wi th a grass s eeding 
attachment on the grain drill for green bug (S chizaphi s graminum) 
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cont ro l . S tand counts o f  winter wheat were t aken f rom 0 . 9 1 m in one 
drill r ow in each f ield b indweed count in g area . Win t er wheat forage 
s amp les we r e  t aken f rom 0 .  91 m in two dr ill rows in e ac h  e:h-perimen tal 
unit . The s e  f o rage s amp le s  wer e oven dried and the ir dry weigh ts were 
r e c o rded . 
S cout 66 win ter wheat was s e eded at 7 8  kg /ha in 2 5 . 4  cm d rill- row 
widths on S ep temb er 6 at Presho . The experiment was t i ll e d  wi th a 
oneway p ri o r  t o  seeding ; thi s was the f i r s t  t i llage s in ce the treat­
men t s  we re app lied on June 1 3 � A poor s t and o f  win t e r  wheat emerged 
and ano ther t i l lage was neces s ary to des t roy the win t e r  wheat that had 
eme rged . Re s e e d ing was done on S ep temb er 2 9 . Pho rat e at 1 . 0  kg /ha 
formulated in 1 5 %  gr anul es was app lied wi th a grass s eeding at tachment 
on t he d r i l l  to control green bug . 
S tand coun t s  and fo rage harve s t  o f  winter wheat were t aken from 
five and two r ep l i cations , re s p e c t ively . The me thod s  o f  c ol le c t ing 
the s e  dat a were the s ame as tho se used at Winner . 
Phyto toxi c i ty to Corn 
The exp erimental de s i gn and factors used in the e xperiments near 
Winner and P resho were also us ed on the co rn ( Zea mays L. ) exp erimen ts 
near Bere s fo rd and Red f ie l d . Three and four r ep licat i on s  o f  the bas i c  
exp e r iment wer e. used at Red f ield and Beres ford, resp e c t ively . Sub­
s ur f a ce herb i cide layers we. re app l ied by the s ame impl emen t and the 
same methods that were des c ribed earlier in the analy s i s  of carbohydrate 
res erve s in f i e ld b indweed roo t s . 
Basi c exp e r imenta l uni ts were 3 . 8  m by 7 . 3  m .  C o rn was p l anted 
in 76 cm row sp acings al lowing f i v_e rows p er p lo t . The s e cond and 
fourth r ows were used for evaluat ion purposes . to avo id data from rows 
planted directly. over the outs ide margins of th� blade where either a 
doub led rate or no herb i cide may have been applied . Alachlor plus 
atrazine at (2 . 2 4 + 1 . 12 kg/ha) was applied immediately after corn 
planting for annual · weed control. 
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S oyb e ans had been grown the previous year on the exp erimental 
area near B eres ford . Af ter soyb ean harvest ,  the area was fall plowed. 
The s o il was of s ilty loam textur e with 3 . 0% organic matter and · a 
6 . 6  pH. Herb i cide treatments were applied on June 1 .  The seedbed 
was prepared by tandem disking and dragging , and 45 , 700 seed s /ha o f  
Pioneer 3 5 7 9 hyb rid s eed corn were planted o n  June 1 .  
Data measurements included corn stand counts from 1 2 . 2  m lengths 
of row on J une 14 and again over the s ame area on October 6 .  Extended 
leaf height meas urements were made June 2 7  and July 1 6  with tas sel 
hei ghts measured October 6. Hei ghts o f  four plants were recorded in 
each exper imental unit. Corn grain and forage harves t samples from 
1 2 . 2 m len g ths of r ow and root extraction pres �ures of fo ur p l ants 
were taken from each plot on October 6. Grain and forage moisture sam­
p les were used to determine grain yields at 15 . 5 % moi s ture and forage 
yields in ki l o g rams dry matt er per he ctare. 
A s imilar exp eriment was conducted near Red f ield on a s ilty clay 
loam s o il �dth 2 .  8 %  o rganic matter and a 7 .  6 pH . Three rep l i ca t i on s  
of the basi c exp e r imt=!nt wt"�re used . Herb i cide layer ing , seedbed p rep a ra­
tion , and p lanting o f  Jacques 9 5 2  hyb rid seed corn were d one on June 6. 
Data we r e.  t aken at Re d f ie l d  by the same methods that have been des cribed 
fo r Bere s fo rd .  S t and coun:ts were m ade June 1 9  and Octob er 8 .  Extended 
leaf hei ght and tas s el hei ght mea s urement s were made July 17 and 
Augus t 2 3 ,  r e sp e c t ively . Corn grain yield s , f orage yields , and ro o t  
extraction p res s ures were meas ured O c t ob er 8 .  
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RESULTS AND DI S CUSSION 
The Effect o f Subsurface Herbicide Layers on Field Bindweed 
Field B indweed Control 
Field b indweed s tand counts  at Winner and Presho are sho�n1 in 
Tab les 1 and 2 .  Field bindwee d sho ots f r om root segments ab ove the 
sub s u r f a c e  herb icide layer2 were weak and did not survive . However ,  
these p lan t s  caused variability in the June s t and counts . Rainfal l 
from the time of sub surface ap p l i ca t ion through August was 2 0 . 2  c.m at 
2 0  
Winner and 9. 7 cm at Presho . The increas ed rainf all at Winne r  may have 
r educ ed the cont ro l  o f field b indweed. 
At Winner , f ie ld bindweed con trol f rom dicamb a decreas ed in July 
and no control wa s evi den t  in Au gu s t . Fie J d b indwe e d  cor.trol wi th 
trif lur a l in plus di camba (1 . 12 + 0 .  56 kg/ha) was no t s ignif i. can r ly 
di f f e r e n t  f rom field bindweed co.1.i.t rol with trif luralin at 3 .  36 kg/ha . 
The comb ination treatment of 2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg/ha tende d  +:o be  the mo s t  
ef f e ctive tr eatment . Pho to graphs of field bindweed control at Winner 
are shown in Figure 3 .  
Lower rates of herb i cides were. required to ob tain effe ctive con� 
trol of f ie ld bindwe.ed at Preshc than were require d  at Winner . Dicamba 
at 0 . 5 6 kg/ha contr o l led f ield b indweed effec t ive ly in July , but gave 
les s  con t rol in Augus t .  Control in August wi th the comb ina tion of 
tr.i f  lurn.1:::..n pl.uB di camba (L 1 2  + 0 .  5 6  kg/ha) was bet ter than 
2All herb ir'.:..<le t r ea tr.ients in field experirn.�¥4 t s  ·were app l ie d  in a 
sub s urf o. c e  l ayer. Th ere f o r e , the app li ..:.;_:;_t ion me thod will not b e  
inc lud.t:'.d ,.1-lhf:!:':"l ·r ef erence is made to specifi c t r eatme l t s  .. 
Tab le 1 .  Field b indweed s tand count s from the Winner locat ion . 
Subsurf ace layered . trifluralin and /or d icamb a trea t­
ments were app lied June 8 .  
T rea tment 
Trif luralin + Di camba 
kg/ha 
0 . 00 + 0 . 00 
0 . 00 + 0 . 5 6  
0 . 00 + 1 . 12 
1 . 12 + 0 . 00 
1 . 12 + 0 . 5 6 
1 . 1 2  + 1 . 12 
2 . /.4 + 0 . 00 
2 .  z l. + 0 . 5 6  
2 .  2 l1 + 1 . 1 2  
3 . 36 + 0 . 00 
3 .. 36 + 0 . 5 6 
3 . 36 + L l2 
-----· 
Fie l d  B indweed S t and Counts 
Pl ants /0 . 84 m2 * 
June 28 July 1 9  Aug� Oct . 2 7  
9 . 4  a 18 . 4  a 11 . 2  ab 5 . 8  b 
3 . 3 b 8 . 0  b 1 2 . 4  a 10 . 4· a 
2 . 7  b 4 . 7  b e  13 . 0  a 10 . 3  a 
5 . 1  b 5 . 6  b e  10 . 4  ab 3 . B b e  
2 . 5 b 2 . 6  c 2 . 5 c 2 . 6  be  
4 . 6  b 2 . 4  c 2 . 3  c 3 . 2  be 
6 . 3 ab 6 . 4  b e  6 . 2 b e  2 . 3 b e  
4 . 6  b 2 . 5 c 2 . 9  c 1 . 2  c 
3 . 9 , b 1 . 5 c 1 . 4  c 0 . 4  c 
3 . 0  b 3 . 3  b e  4 . 0  c 1 . 1  c 
4 . 0  b 2 . 5 c 3 . 0  c 0 . 9  c 
4 . 4  b 1 . 2 c 1 . 0 c 0 . 7  c 
*Me ans followe d by the same letter ( fo r with in date c omp ar is ons 
only)  do not differ s ignif i c an t ly when compared by Dunc an
' s Multiple 
Range Tes t  at t he 95% conf idence level . 
the control ob ta ine c with e ither herb icide us ed alone a t  these s ame 
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rs.tes and as eff e c t ive as higher ra tes o f  e i ther herb icide used alone . 
However , higher rates of the td.f lura lin p lus dicamb a comb ina t i ons 
app e ared to give add i t ional reductions in f i ·2ld b i ndweed s tands . 
Field b indwe ed roots  were excavate_d from the contr ol , d i camba at 
1 . 12 kg/ha , trif lm: alin at 2 .  2Li- kg/ha , and triflural in plus dicamb a 
co:nbir' .. at i·:a1 a t  2 . 2 Lt + 1 . 1 2 kg/ha on Augus t 25 at Pr es ho .  The pho to-
graph s  in .fi g u r e 4 show the f ield b inc:lwe e d  under g round sho o t
 developme.nt 
from thes e p lo ts c  l'he dicamba treatment did n o t  appea
r to af f e ct 
Tab le 2 .  Field bindweed s tand coun ts f rom the P resho lo cation . 
Sub surface layered trifluralin and / or d icamba treatments 
were app lied June 13 . 
. 
Treatment Field Bindwe ed S tand Count s 
Trif luralin + Dicamba Plants / 0 . 84 m2 * 
kg/ha June 29  July 19 Aug . 2 3  
o . oo + o· . oo 2 . 5  ab 12 . 3  a 13 . 2  a 
0 . 0 0 + 0 . 5 6 2 . 0  ab 1 . 5  c 
0 . 00 + 1 . 12 1 . 6  ab 1 . 1  c 
1. 12 + 0 . 00 3 . 8  a 3 .  8 b 
1 . 1 2  + 0 . 5 6 2 . 8  ab 1 . 6  c 
1 . 1 2  + 1 . 12 - 2 . 5  ab 1 . 3  c 
2. 2 4  + 0 . 00 2 . 9  ab 2 . 2  b e  
2 . 24 + 0 . 5 6 2 . 1  ab 1 . 4  c 
2 . 24 + 1 . 1 2  1 .  7 ab 1 . 1 c 
3 . 3 6 + 0 . 00 1 . 2  b 0 . 8  c 
3 . 36 + 0 . 5 6 1 . 3  b 0 . 8 c 
3 . 3 6 + 1 . 12 0 . 9  b 0 ,. 7 c 
*Means f o llowed b y  the same let ter within date s o f  obs ervation 
do no t dif f er significantly when compared by Duncan ' s Mul t iple 
Range Tes t  a t  the 9 5 %  confidence level . 
3 . 6 b 
1 . 5 c 
4 ; 0 b 
1 . 2  c 
0 . 6  c 
2 . 2  b e  
1 . 5 c 
0 . 4  c 
1 . 2 c 
0 . 5  c. 
0 . 2  � 
under ground shoo t development when compared to _ th e  control . The tri-
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f lura l in treatment caused an initiation of new shoo t s  at the s ub surf ace 
layer , b ut these shoots  did no t p enetrate the lay er . The comb ination 
of trif lural in p lus dicamb a app eared to cause proliferation of  new 
shoo t s  � t  t he sub s urf ace treatment layer , but these sho o t s  det erio rated 
a t  a n  ear ly deve lopment s tage . The effects  o f  these  s ub surface herb i-
cide laye rs on f ield b indweed roots were examine d  more tho roughly and 
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F · gur-e 3 . Field b indweed p lo t s  at Winner 8 2  days after  herbicide appl i­
c a t i·o n s . He rb ic ide rates are cont inuous through their  respe c t ive 
row o r  co lumn . 
\ 
Fig ure 4 .  The unde r gr o und sho o t  development o f  f i e l d  b indweed p lan t s  
exc ava t ed 73  d ay s  a f t e r  ap p l i ca t ion o f  s ubsurface herb i c ide t re a t ­
men t s  a t  P r e sho . (uppe r l e f t ) Con t r o l  t rea tmen t .  (upp e r r igh t ) 
D i c amb a at 1 . 1 2 kg / ha . ( l owe r l e f t ) Tr i f lura l in a t  2 . 24 kg/ ha . 
( l owe r r i g h t ) T r i f l u r a l in p l us d i c amb a  a t  ( 2 . 2 4 + 1 . 12 kg/ ha ) . No t e ; 
no e f f e c t b y d i ca mb a ,  s t imu l a t ion o f  s hoo t ini t ia t io n  by t r i f luralin 
a t  t he s ub s ur f a c e  l aye r and ap paren t s t imul a t ion and de t e r i o rat ion o f  
new s ho o t s  b y  t h e t r i f l u r a l in p l u s d i c amb a t re a tmen t  a t  t he s ub sur­
f ace l aye r . 
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Analys is o f  Carbohydrate Res erves in Fiel d Bindweed -Roo ts 
Field b indweed · growth as affec ted by me chanical . f allow o r  by tri-
f luralin (2 . 24 kg /ha) , dicamba (1 . 12 kg/ha) , and t r ifluralin p lus 
dicamba (2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg/ha) is shown in Tab les 3 and 4 � The yield .of 
field b indweed above and b eneath the soil s urf ace and t he mo is ture per-
centages f o r  these plant parts are p re s ented in Tab l e  -3 . The experi-
mental area was uniformly and heavily infested wi th f ie ld b indwe�d . 
Tab le 3 .  The e f fect of cul tivation and layered herb ic ides on 
field bindweed growth at Redf ield . 
Field B indwe ed Yields and Mo is ture Content * 
Above S oil Surf ace Beneath S o il Surf ace 
Dry Yield Mois ture Dry Yie ld+ Mo is ture 
Treatments gm/ 0 . 3 7 m2 % �/0 . 2 3 m3 % 
No Herb i cide,  cont rol 83 a 69 a 5 0  b 6 7  a 
No Herb i ci de ,  
f allow=F me chani cal 0 b 9 c 80 c 
Trifluralin 
2 . 24 kg/ha 1 0  b 70 a 1 3  c 7 2  b 
Dicamb a  
1 . 12 kg/ha 60 a 71 a 65 a 7 0  ab 
Tr ifluralin + Dicamba 
( 2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg /ha ) 0 b 2 d 7 9  c 
*Wi thin co lumn means followed by the same letter do no t d i f f e r  
s i gn i f i can t ly when analyz ed b y  Duncan ' s  Multiple Range Tes t at 
the 9 5 % confidence level . 
+R d f· rom s oil to a 60 cm dep th dire ctly below the o a t s  were remove 
fo liage s amp les .  
* d 1 t s t illed seven t imes a t  approximate Mechani cal ly i allowe p o wa 
3-week in tervals from s p r in g  to harves t .  
Table 4 .  The effect  of cultivation and layered herb i cides on the 
nonstructural carb ohydrate conten t  of under ground f ield 
b indweed parts removed f rom the upp er 60 cm s o il zone . 
Carbohydrate Cont en t , % o f  dry matter *  
Fract ions o f  TNC' To tal 
Treatment s  Reducing Sugars S ucrose S t ar ch TNC 
No Herb icid e ,  control 0 . 7 a 5 . 6  a 19 . 7  a 2 6  .. 0 a 
No Herbicide , .J.. 
mechanical f allow+ 0 . 6  a 2 . 4  b 4 .  7 b 7 . 7  b 
Trif luralin 
2 . 24 kg/ha - 0 .  8 a 7 . 1  a 2 3 . 7  a 31 . 6  a 
Dicamba 
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1 . 12 kg/ha 0 . 8  a 6 . 9  a 2 0 . l  a 2 7 . 8  a . 
Trif luralin + Di camb a 
(2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg /ha) 0 . 5  a 3 . 1  b 1 .  7 b 
--··- ··-.. ,..-. 
*Wi thin column me ans followe d by the s ame l e tter do no t differ 
s igni f i cant ly when analyzed by Duncan ' s Mult iple Range Tes t at 
the 95% confidence level . 
+rNC - refers to the total non-structural carb ohydrates . 
�e chanically fal lowed plot  was tilled seven times a t  app roxi­
mate 3-week intervals from spring to harves t .  
5 . 3  b 
The mechanically fallowed treatment was cul tivated s even t imes 
during the s e a s on . Field b indweed shoots had no t eme r ged from this 
treatment that had las t  b een cultivated 16 days p rior to  the S ep temb er 2 2  
harves t o f  f ield b indweed plant parts . The dicamb a t reatment prevent -
ed field b :Lndweed growth for app roximately one month a f ter s ub surface 
layering b ut then numerous plants emer ged . The f ield b indweed s tand 
appeared to b e  l e s s  intense than the weedy che c
k at harve s t . Only 
s cat tered f i eld b indweed p lants emerged th
rough the trifluralin layer . 
2 7  
The s ub surface layer o f  t riflural in plus di carnb a  prev�nted penetration 
of f ield bindweed shoots through the layer for the ent ire growing season . 
Field b indweed plants  in the control treatment had matured through 
seed producti on and were beginning senes cence at the time o f  harvest . 
Field b indweed p lants remaining in the triflural in and d icamb a  treat­
ment s  were mo re vigorous and had not matured as much as p l ants in the 
control t reatment ;  however , some s eed pods had developed in b o th o f  
these t reatments . The increased vi go r of plan t s  in the trif luralin and 
dicamb a t reatments was att ributed to delayed emergence and less in­
ten s e  p tands of field b indweed . 
Dry mat ter yield of field b indweed roots in the
_
upp er 6 0  cm o f  
s o i l  was reduced b y  the mechani cally fallowed , triflural in ,  and 
trif luralin plus di camb a treatment s .  Tri fluralin p lus  dicamba gave 
nearly complete  elimination o f  field b indweed roots in the upper 60 cm 
of s oil . The mo is ture per centage of  field b indweed roo ts  was increased 
in the mechanically fallowed and those herbicide treatments which re­
duced r oot yields . This. increas ed mois ture appears at t r ibutab le to 
the more act ive me tabo lism of  the less mat ure , t reated plants . The 
highly succulen t roots o f  the me chani cally fallowed and the t rifluralin 
p lus di camb a tre atment s are important since this would ind i cate con­
t inued a c tive m�t ab olism and thereby cont inued dep le tion o f  the carbo­
hydrate rese rves in these field bindweed roots . 
An analys i s  o f the carbohydrat e reserves in these  roots i s  pre­
sented in Tab le 4 . Total non-s tructural carbohydrat es were reduced 
signif i cant ly by the mechanically fallowed and the trifluralin plus 
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dicamb a (2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg/ha ) treatment s . The s tarch fract ion accounted 
for mo s t  o f  the· reduction in carb ohydrates .  S t ar ch i s  t he p rimary fbrm 
f or carb ohydra t e  s torage in field bindweed (7 , 8 ,  11 ) . 
The mechanical fallow and the herb icide comb ination trea tments .  
also  decreas ed the sucrose  content and app eared to  decre as e the re­
ducing s u gars content in field b indweed root s . S ucro s e  is believed to 
b e  the mo s t  mob ile form of carbohydra te in higher p lant s . Reducing 
sugars are the form of  reserve energy mos t  readily availab le fo·r 
energy r elease by oxidat ion in plant resp irat ion .  B o th sucro se and 
reduc ing s ugars may b e  p re sent as a p roduct o f  phot osynthe s is or as a 
p roduct o f  s tarch decomposition (42) . 
The f ield b indweed roots o f  the mechani cally fallowe d and the 
herb icide comb ination treatments were no t building c arbohydrates by 
pho to synthe sis . There fore , the sugar content , al though reduce d ,  would 
indicate a cont inuing respiration of the plant and deplet ion of the 
remain ing s tarch . The to tal non-structural carbohydrate content of 
the s ub s ur f ace l ayer of trif luralin plus dicamb a  was 5 . 3  p er cent o f  
the dry mat ter we i gh t  o f  field b indweed roe ts . B akke e t  a l . ( 8 )  re-, 
p ortec1 that f ield b indweed was e!' adicated in three experiment s when 
to tal availab l e  carb ohydrate content s were reduced t o  3 ,  4 ,  and 7 %  o f  
d ry wei gh t > r e s p e c t ively . 
Th e d i camb a  and trif luralin trea tments did no t re duce the to t al 
non- s truc t ural carbohydrate contents . The di camb a t re atment hc.d ab un­
dant ab ove E;rouncl fol iage to pro duce · energy r es e rve s by pho tosynthe sis . 
Tr i f lural i a  a llowed very little plant growth above the s o i l  � urf ace , 
but the s e · roo t s  app eared to hav� a higher carb ohydrate con �ent than 
the roo t s  in the control treatment . A pos s ible  explanat ion is  that 
triflural in allowe d very lit tle growth above its  sub surface l ayer . 
Therefore , - a gr.eater p roport ion o f  the root weight would b e  f rom a 
lower s oi l  hori zon ; This explanation is  suppo rted by the wo rk of 
Bakke et a l . (8) who f ound higher p er centages o f  availab le carb ohy-
drates in lower soil horizons . Als o ,  the r educed amoun t o f  ro ots in 
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the trifluralin treatment may r equire less  phot osynthe s i z ing material 
above the s oil  surface to  maintain a high l evel of c arb ohydrate re-
s erve s . Ano ther exp lana t ion would b e.  th at field b indweed rea ches its 
hi ghe s t carb ohydr a t e  conten t nef.ir the t ime of seed p roduct ion and 
gradua lly decreases through the remainde� o f  the season (4 , 7 ,  12 ) . 
The delayed maturity o f  trif luralin and dicamb a  t r eated f ield b iadwe.ed 
co uld then result in higher carb ohydrate content s in t he Sep tember 
harve s t ed rdo ts . 
Trifluralin p lus dicamba (2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg/ha) was very e f fec tive 
in reducing the to tal non-structural carbohydr_at e cont en t  o f  f ield 
b indweed roo t s . Kennedy and Crafts (24)  fo und that l iving p arenchyma 
cells - o f  the co r tex and s econdary phloem are the primary energy s to ring 
cells in f ield b indweed roots . Pate et al . (34) repo rted des t ruct ion 
:Jf cor t ical p arenchyma and phloem tiss_ues o f  alligatorweed 
(��J_ternant��,:F�!. philoxeroi des (Mart . ) Griseb . )  treated with d i c amb a .  
rr•} f +- "' e· f fe ct ivenes s o f  the cornb i.nat ion of t r:tflural in p l us .l . 4 1 :2.re . o re , ..... ne 
d::_ camb a may be exp lained by d-i camba translo cat ing in the. field b ind-
h h l • • 1 1 d ..J t . th weed roo t s  to dep t hs b eneath t e eruiciae ayer an '-� e s  roy·L ng e 
c c,.r!lohy d r a t e c ontaining - cells . Shoots initiated f rom far b elow would 
have . to .utilize tremendous carb ohydrate reserve.s to grow up to the 
sub s u1·face layer of trifluralin . The s e  shoots  niay b e  weake.ned in · 
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c arbohydrate s trength and could be cont ained mor e  e ffectively beneath 
the trifluralin layer .  This hypo the s is was explo red in an experiment 
conducte.d to determine the movement o f  trifluralin and d icamb a in the 
roo ts of f ield b indweed .  
AJ:>so rption and Translo cat ion of Herb i cides in Field Bindwe ed _Roots  
No rad ioactivity was f ourid in the soil samp les colle c ted f rom b e-
low tb e para f f in layer . Therefore , it was assumed that no radioactivity 
h�d leached through the layer or had b een exuded from the f ield b ind-
we.ed ren ts . The me.d i.um of herbi cide transport  was then cons idered 
t o  Le t: i:1 e  f ield b indweed roo t sys tern .  
The eff i ciency o f  the extract ion of the radio isotopes  from the 
plant ti s s ue wa s no t determined .  High efficiency of extract ion would 
be �xp e c ted b ecause of the effec tivenes s  of S oluene 350 f o r  s ol ub ili.z ing 
this t is s ue. and the high solubil ity of trif luralin and dicamb a in the 
sclvents used in the s cintillation vials . However ,  the ext ract ion 
ef f i d.enc i es fer 1 4 c-·td.f luralin and 11+ c-d icamb a may be di fferent . 
The refore , rad io a c t ivity from these herb icides was analyzed separate ly 
t o  ccmp a-ce ab s o rp t ion bu t per cen t a ges or rat ios o f  activities were used 
t o  comp are t ra ns lo c a t ion . 
·r� t t i a}!) s o rp tion and the dis tribution o f  the s e  herb i cide s in u e 0 -a_._ 
field b indweed roo ts are presented i� Tab le 5 .  The propo rt ion o f 
1 4 C-·di c-cP:nb a trans l c c a t ion out of the abs orp t ion zone was f ar gre ater 
1- -n 14 c t r ; -+- 1  r ., 1 -l n D:tcamb a . did no t significantly influence .  the <lil - �- ..... - L . H J_ • 
T<.1b le 5 .  The ab s orp t ion and trans lo cat ion o f  t ri flural in and / o r  dicamb a in 
f ield b i ndweed roo t s . 
Tc tal Dis t ribu tion o f  Radioac t ivity in Field B indweed Ro o t s-� %"f" 
Act ivity* Dis t ance of Recovery Zone From Treated S o i l , cm 
Tr eatment dpm/plant 0 0-8 8-18 18-28 2 8- .3 8  . 38-48 
14c- t ri f luralin 3 , 400 a 93 . 2  a 6 . 0  a 0 . 8  a 0 . 0  a 0 . 0  a 0 . 0  a 
14 c- trif lur alin 
+ dicamba 3 , 000 a 87 . 9  a / . 0  a 1. 6  a ,0 . 5  a 2 . 5  ab 0 . 0  a 
14 C-dicamb a  2 , 04 2 , 9 00 b 2 0 . 3  b 5 0 . 9  b 15 . l  b 7 .  3 b 4 . 0  b 1 . 8  b 
14 ,, • . . h i...-ai cam a 
+ tri fluralin 646 , 600 a 31 . 3  b 59 . 7  b 4 . 9  a 3 .. 8 ab 0 . 1  a 0 . 1  a 
*Comp ar i s on of treatment s  havi�g the s ame lab ele d herb i cide do no t d iffer s igni fi cant ly , i f  
follcwed by the same le tter , when analyzed b y  Duncan ' s  Mul t iple Range Te s t  a t  the 9 5 %  con­
fidence l evel . 
+comp aris ons wi thin colum.i.�s fo llowed by the s ame let ter do no t d i f fer s i gnifican t ly when 
analy z ed by Duncan ? s Mul t iple Range Tes t at the 95 % conf idence l evel . 
4 8-5 8  
0 . 0  a 
0 . 0  a 
0 . 4  a 
0 . 0 a 
w � 
ab s o r p t ion o f  14 c-trifluralin by f ield. b indweed roo ts . However ,  
dicamba appeared t o  increase the translocation o f  14 c-trifluralin · in 
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the s e  root s . Trifluralin signif icantly reduced the ab sorp t ion o f  
14c-dicamb a . Also , t r if luralin reduced the mob i l i ty of 14C-dicamb a  in 
the f ield b indweed roo ts . 
The lateral movement of herb i cides in f ield bindweed ro o t s · was 
de termined by ratio s  of the specific activity ( dpm/mg) o f  new shc;>0 ts 
and �1 e c ondary roo ts  to  the specific activity o f  the primary root s . 
These r at ios  arc p resented in Tab le 6 .  No lateral movemen t  o f  
l'•c-· trif lural in alone o r  in comb ination wi th dicamb a was found . 
Tab le 6 .  The tran s location o f  tri fluralin and /or  dicamb a  
from the primary field bindweed root t o  new sho ot s  
£..nd sec.::n:d3.ry roc t. s . 
Rat ios of Spe ci f i c  Act ivity (dpm/mg) of Roo t _ Tis sues * 
Rat io : New Shoots  Ratio : Secondary Roo t s  
Tre atment 
-----·------ ·�-��-t_o __ P __ r_i_m_a:!Y Root s t o  Primary Ro o t s  
14 c- t rif lurali.n 
14c- triflural in + dicamba 
14 c-dicamb a 
llJ . C-dJ.camba + tri f luralin 
0 . 00 a 0 . 00 a 
0 . 00 a 0 . 00 a 
0 . 4 5 b 0 . 18 b 
0 . 08 a 0 . 18 b 
��--- -��----- -----�� ·-
}:Comp�tr.i.sons within. colurr.ns f a llowed by the s ame let ter do n o t  dif fer 
s i gni f i. c an t ly when. analyz ed by Duncan ' s Mult iple Range Te s t  at the 
95 %  confidence leve l . 
14 d · d · 1 translocated 1· n.to new sho o ts but this t rans lo-. C- · i carzoa wa.s rea 1 y 
c ation was r e d u ced when this compound was us ed in comb inat ion with 
t ri f 1uraii.n . However , trifl ural in did no t influence the movement of 
1 4 <,- l '  � �- b , � r. to the secondaryr roots o f the f ield bindweed plan t  . ., c 1 1... �-:1 ln. a  .. 1 ... 
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The s e  results p artially exp lain the results  ob t ained in the field 
s tudies . The lack o f  translo cation by triflur alin supports  the afore­
mentioned s tatement that the sub s urface layer only cont ains field b ind­
weed roo t  growth b eneath the layer . Therefore , c arb ohydrate depletion 
in the se roo ts would p rogress primarily through re sp irat ion and con­
tinued effo r t s  of new shoots to p enetrate the triflural in l ayer . Di­
camba was ab s orbed and trans lo cated b o th �aterally and downward when 
app l ied t o  s imulate subsurface layering . - The ab sorp tion and trans lo­
cat ion of di camb a was reduced when app lied wi th trifluralin , but not 
prohib.ited . Therefore , dicamba could trans lo cate dot-mward in fiel d  
bindweed roo t s  and destroy roo t  tissue , result ing in more r ap id de­
pletion of the carbohydrat es in these roots . 
The reduced lateral movement of  dicamb a when applied wi th tri­
fluralin may be b enef icial fo r f ield b indweed con trol . Dicamba has 
auxin-like p roperties . Low concentrat ions o f  auxins allow activation 
of dormant b uds . Therefore , the l ower concentration of d i camba may 
a llow buds to break dormancy . Continued accumulat ion o f  d i careba in mer­
is temat i c  regions of these  activated buds may then result in de teriora­
tion o f  thi s  tis sue , as was seen in Figure 4 ,  where the f ie ld bindweed 
was treated with trifluralin p lus dicamb a  at (2 . 24 + 1 . 12 kg/ha) . 
The Phy to toxicity o f  Sub surface Layer He rb i cides to Crop s 
Phyto toxic i ty to Winter Whe at 
Winter wheat was seeded in the field b indweed exp eriments at 
Winner and P resho on Sep temb er 5 and 29 , respect ively . Winter wheat 
s tand counts and fo rage yield data t aken p rior to fall d o rman cy are 
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shown in Tab le 7 .  Win ter wheat growth was no t affected by the dicamba 
factor at any levels . Therefore , ob s ervation means for each level of 
the trifluralin factor were determined over all rate$ of dicamb a .  Tri-
flur al in did not affect  the s tand of winter wheat . However , forage 
yields tended to decrease as the rate of trifluralin increas ed and· the 
3 . 36 kg /ha rate s ignificantly reduced the forage y ield . 
Tab le 7 .  Winter wheat stand . counts and forage yields a s  affect ed 
by rates of subsurf ace layered trifluralin . Measurements 
were made at two locations on Octob er 2 7 . 
Tre ?tmen t S tand Counts Forage Yield 
Trif luralin Elants / 0 . 84 m2 * gm d ry mat t er / 0 . 84 m2 * 
kg/ha Winner Pres ho Winner Presho 
0 . 00 3 7  a 73 a 16 . 7 a 4 . 0  a 
1 . 12 37 a 68 a 14 . 5  ab 3 . 4  a 
2 . 24 38 a 7 0  a 13 . 8  ab 3 . 5  a 
3 . 36 39 a 71 a 11 . 0  b 3 . 6  a 
*Within column compari sons o f  means followed by the · s ame letter do not 
dif fer s i gni f i cantly when analy z ed by Duncan ' s  Multiple Range Tes t at 
the 95%  conf idenc e level . 
Vi sual inj ury to winter wheat from trifluralin was s tunting o f  
plant growth and necros is extending basipetally from the leaf t ip s  • 
. The necro s i s app eared to  be similar to winter wheat b e coming dormant . 
This :i_nj ury w as app a rent only at the Winner l ocation . The winter wheat 
at Presho was p lanted later and had no visib le inj ury on Octob er 2 7 .  
Phytrj t oxic:i t y_ __ to Corn 
Nei ther visual inj ury nor phys ical measur ements showed di camb a 
to s i gnific antly affect normal corn growth at e ither ·Redfie ld or 
Beresfor d . Therefore , the data ob s ervations for trifluralin are 
averaged over all di camb a  l evels to b et ter determine the effect of  
trifluralin . 
Corn s tand counts at emer gence . and harves t are presented in 
Tab l e  8 .  Trif luralin d id not cause any reductions · in corn s tand . 
Tab le 8 .  The ef fect of  sub surface l ayered trifluralin r ates  on 
early and late season corn stand counts at two lo cations . 
Treatment Corn Stand Count s ,  El ants / 9 . 2 9 m2* 
Trif luralin Redfield Bere s ford 
kg/ha June Oct ober June O ctob er 
0 . 00 37 a 40 a 31 a 3 7  a 
1 . 12 36 a ") C' ..iU a 32 ab 38  a 
2 . 24 37 a 39 a 36 ab 3 7  a 
3 . 36 36 a 38 a 37 b 38 a 
*Wi th in co lumn comp arisons of means f ollowed by the s ame let ter do 
no t differ signifi cantly when analyzed by Duncan ' s  Mult iple Range 
Tes t at  the 95% confidence level . 
Quite the co!ltrary , a s ignificant increase in corn p l ant populations 
at emergence was found fo r the 3 . 36 kg /ha rate a t Red f iel d . This in-
crease may be due to  a variable stand b ecause o f  dry s o i l  c onditions 
which delayed ge rminat ion . 
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Corn heigh t  measurements are shown in Tab les 9 and 1 0  for Redfield 
and Beres ford l o cations , respec tively . Trifl
uralin at 1 . 12 and 2 . 24 
kg/ha tended to reduce corn heights at Red
field and 3 . 3 6  kg /ha s igni­
f i cantly reduced heights . Corn heights w
ere reduced at Beres fo rd fo r 
Tab le 9 .  Corn height me as urements as influenced by subsurface 




0 . 00 
1 . 12 
2 . 24 
3 . 3 6 
Co rn Height s ,  
Extended Leaf 
July 
9 2  a 
87 a 
· 84 ab 
79 b 
cm* 
Tas s e l  
Augus t 
· 18 2  a 
1 7 1  ab · 
156 ab 
15 2 b 
*Wi th in co lumn comp arisons of means followed by the s ame. l et ter 
d o  no t dif f er significan tly when analyzed by Duncan ' s  Mul t ip l e  
Range Tes t at the 9 5 %  conf idence level . 
Tab le 10 . �he effe c t  of sub surf ace layered t rifluralin on corn 
heights at the Beres ford loc ation 
Treatmen t Corn Heights , cm* 
Tr H lurali.n Extended Leaf Tas s el 
kg/ha June July Oc tob er 
0 . 00 35 a 12 8 a 2 38 a 
1 . 12 33 a 120 ab 2 34 a 
2 .  2 '-� 33 a 116 b 2 3 7 a 
3 . 3 6 30 · a  112 b 2 30 a 
*r1 • th • 1 mn comparisons o f  means followed by t he s ame le t ter ,,. ::t ).1J. cc u 
do not d i f fer s ignifican t ly when analyzed by Duncan ' s Mul tiple 
Range Tes t at the 9 5 %  confidence level . 
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the J u ly ob s e.rvation by the 2 .  24  and 3 .  36 kg/ha trifluralin treat-
ments . However , height measurements· at  harves t sliowed no signi ficant 
reduc tions . The lesser corn height suppres s ion found at Bere s ford i s  
b e lieved t o  b e  the resul t o f  increas ed rainfsll a t  that locat ion . 
Corn roo t  extrac tion p ressures were measure d  a t  harvest fo r an 
indicat i on of po s s ib le inhib itions of c o rn root growth by the s ub sur-
f ace laye r of trif lural in . These root extraction p ressures are shown 
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i.n Tab le 11 . All rate s o f  trif1uralin reduced the p res sure required t o  
Table 1 1 . The effect  of  rates o f  subsurface l aye"t"ed trifluralin 
on the force (kg) required to pull corn �0o t s  f rom the 
s oil . These f orcas we re de termined October 6 and 8 at 
Beres ford and Redf ield , respectively 
-· ---- ----- ---- -- - -· .. - - -· -.---- :..: .. -·-- - � - ____ _..� . __ ... __ _,_ __ • __ _ Tre a tment 
Trif luralin 
__ k__,,.g/ha 
0 . 00 
1 . 12 
2 . 24 
3 . 36 
----�- ----· 
Corn Roo t  Extra ction P res sure , k� 
Redfield Beresfo rd 
61 a 9 8  a 
45 b 81 b 
43  b 66 c 
48 b 7 0  be 
*W i thin column co mp ar i s ons o f  rr�eans fo l lowed �Y. the �  le t te r  
"do n�) t d i f f e r  s i gnifi cantl.Y when analy zed b y  Duncan s fol t iple 
Rao.gr� I e s  t a t the 95% c on f i dence h�vel . 
1 ]  t ... a t  bo th locations . Visual ob s e rvat ions o f  ext racted p u  _ co r n  r o o  � 
roots  i.ndic :i ted l :i mi t eci p e ne trat ion o f  corn roots through the tri-
flu:calin layey b �i.t in ereas e d  lateral root development above the herb i-
. d  1 l'T'_ •• hr-i._rc f o re .. unles s  moi s ture an d  nu trien ts  were l imited ci e ayer . � - ""'  , 
· the corn plant could assrnr.e no rmal deve lopment . ab ove t he hc rl:.d .. d.de :1.ay er ,  
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Co rn f o ra ge and grain yields at Redf ield and Ber esford are shown 
in Table 1 2 . The s e  yields are p resen ted as . dry mat t er but are acco m-· · 
panied by their respective mo i s ture p ercentages a t . harves t .  T r ifluralin 





0 . 00 
1 . 12 
2 . 24 
3 . 36 
Beres ford 
0 . 00 
1 . 12 
2 . 24 
3 . 36 
The effe ct o f  s ub s ur face layered t rifluralin on corn 
fo rage · yields , grain yields , and their mois ture p e r ­
centage s  a t  t h e  Re df ield and Beres f ord expe riment al 
lo c at ,ions .  
Corn Yields , kg dry mat t er/ha and Moi s t ur e , %* 
Forage Gra in 
Yield Mo i s ture Yie l d  Moi s ture 
3070 a 
2 7 6 0  ab 
2 7 00 ab 
2430 b 
3524 a 
3386  a 
3337 a · 
3431 a 
74 a 
7 3  a 
72  a 
74 a 
7 0  a 
70 a 
6 9  a 
68  a 
4 9 8 0  a 
l� 340 ab 
4 31+0 ab 
3900 b 
7 7 2 0  a 
7 31 0  a 
7 4 7 0  a 




3 9  a 
33 a 
3 3  a 
33 a 
3 4  a 
*Wi thin l o ca t i ons , means within colunms fo llowed by. the s ame let ter 
do no t dif f e r  s i gnifi can t ly when comp ared by Dun c an ' s  Mul t ip l e  
Range Te s t  a t  the 9 5 %  conf iden c e  level . 
ra t e s  o f  1 . 12 and 2 . 24 kg/h a  t ended t o  reduce b o t h  forage and grain 
yields a.t Redf ield wh en eomp ared to the contro l .  Tr i flur a l in at 3 .  3 6  
kg/ha s i gnif i c an tly reduced f orage and grain yields . Mo i s t ur e  p er c en-
tage3  wen� no t af f e c t ed . The y i e l d  reductions may be expl ained by the 
inhib i t ions of ro o t  grow th comb ine d with dry growing cond i t i on s . Thes e  
r o o t s  wo uld b e less cap ab le o f  supplying a dequat e moi s ture to the c o rn  
f o l iage . · T r i f l ura l i.n di - not  s i gni f i c.an tly reduce c orn y i  l d s  at any 
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rate at Beres ford . As previous ly s tated , the root extract ion p ressures 
. were reduced a ls o  at Beres ford but this lo cation received more rain­
fall than the Redfield lo cation • . 
CONCLUS IONS . 
The experiments in this. s tudy were des igned to determine the 
ef fect  of subsurface layer s of tri flural in and/or dicamb a
. 
on field 
bindwee d ,  winter wheat , and corn . 
S ubsur face layers o f  trifluralin at 1 . 12 kg /ha and dicamba at 
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0 . 5 6 kg/ha did no t satisfac torily control f ield b indweed for one en­
t ire growing s eason . However , these herb ic ides effectively controlled 
f ield b indweed for one growing seas on when applied as a t ank-mixed com­
bination treatment . Higher rates of subsur fac.e l ayered trifluralin , 
2 . 24 o r  3 . 36 kg/ha , did no t improve the control that was ob t ained with 
the combinat ion t reatmen t . However , sub surface layered t rifluralin 
rlus diczmb fl a!: ( 2 , 2 tf � 1 . 12 kg /ha) appeared t o  b e  reore effe.�-tive in. 
reducing f ield b indweed s t ands than the comb ination tre atment a t  the 
lower rate . 
The total non-s truc t ural carbohydrate content in fiel d b indweed 
roots  was reduced to very low levels by a s ub surface laye r o f  t ri­
fluralin p lus dicamba at ( 2 . 2 4 + 1 . 12 kg/ha) . This reduction in carbo­
hydrat e con tE:nt was believed to be  b ecause dicamb a - trans lo cat e d in 
field b h1dweed roo t s  b eneath the l ay er and d e s t r oyed roo t  tissue . The 
roo t s  then utilized ITlO re o.f their carbohydrate reserves growing b ack 
to the subs urf a c e  t r ifluralin l ayer and. were more effectively cont ained 
by the layer . Thi s large reduct i on in roo t re serves indica t es a need 
for fur ther research on this t reatment to examine i t s  potential as a 
m e an s  o f  e radi c a t ing field bindwe ed . 
Corn and winter whea t grown over the sub surface herb i c ide layer s  
indi�a t e  inj ury i s  minimal when the s e  crop s are grown ov·e r the 
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trifluralin p lus dicamba at (1 . 1 2 + 0 . 5 6 kg/ha) . Inj ury t o  corn 
appeared to b e  inhib ition of corn root development at  the sub surface 
tri£lur alin layer . As long . as mois ture and nutrients are present in 
large enough quanti ti es that the limit ed root growth can s upply the 
p lant , inj ury to corn i s  negligible ; 
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